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T_?e hlstory of tne Cuban Llaerty and 3emocratlc So-ldarlty AK, 

?o?u-arly known as Helms-Burton, 1s ?er?lexlnc from several vantage points. 
I 

To Decln with, lnrernatlonal re-ations Theory generally holes xhat forelcn 

?ollcy formu-atlon focuses on new, or at -east chancing, xnreats. Ee-ms- 

Burton, Jowever, was proposed ant enacted at a time of general consensus tnat 

CuDa was no longer a serious threat to American naxonal security Interests. 

Inceed, 1: was the Casxo regime's very weatness that became a prlnclpa- 

]usrlflcatlon for lncreaslnc pressure on the island. 

S,econcly, it would De reasonab-e to expect tlat t_?e history of 

lecis-ation from conce?tlon to enactment would be issue-consistent i.e., the 

issues central to a bill's conception carry xroug_? to its Congresslona- 

ceaa:e and Sassage, and xen to its rmplementatlon. I-Iow tnen to uncerscanc 

Ke:ms-3urton, a ~11 that origina:ec in a pnllosopnlcal cls?u:e over foreign 

?o-lcy, was ce3ated and initially cefeatec largely on t_?e basis of comestlc 

issues, was flna-:y enacred ln order 10 mace a polltlcal statement, ant has in 

its lrn?-ementatlon ?lase, become the center?lece of an international -aw 

dls?ute? ?or differen: ?oll:lcal actors, txen, Eelms-Burton clear-y mean: 

clfferent things. 

Zinal-y, a stucy of Kelms-3urton suggests a :xrc question thax goes to 

the neart or' tne constitutional frameworc now success%1 over :ime is 

Congress -1kely to 3e in :egrslatlng foreign ~ollcy, particularly one to wnic~ 

tne exeFu:lve ant its xreaucracy are nosti:e? Alxhoucn 11s ?ros?ects for 

success are still unclear, tne inc. was no< cry on tne new 1egis:arlon aefore 

tne acmlnlstratlon began a concerted cam?alcn -0 neutra-ize <ey elemenrs. 

In sum, Helms-3urron 1s no ordinary ~111. "he story of its emergence 

inTo law, ant <he still-unflnlsnec saga of Its urns-ementatlon, 1s a stucy in 

com?lexlty and conrradlctlon. In t-12 process, t2e evo1ution of :-Ie-ms-3urton 

makes clear JUS: how much the reality faced 3y tne foreign policy-marer 

ciffers from convenrlonal ?olltlca- theory. 

Foreign polxy .or moral vmdzue9 

:h tne early s?rlng of 1995, American ?ollcy xoward Cuba helc less 

lnteresz as a topic 05 national deaate t_?an at any time since tne Castro 
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takeover. The 1990's had not been Clnc to the Communist retime. Internally, 
I 

tAe enc of The s?eclal relarlonsnlr, wit-l tAe Sovie: Union Aac Tlungec tAe 

country into a ?roloncec ce?ression. Exernally, :ne regime's Communist motel 

:?ad Lost mucl of Its ?resxce and a?,-seal. Once a staunch enemy 02 all-things 

Ameri'can, tnerefore, Castro was now not only movlnc zoward a marcet economy, 

ne was all but zJeg:-lnq for American investment as wel:. 

In 1995, 1: fell to Concress to cnoose between two culte cliferent 

?hl:oBophles to guide tne American policy-response to Cuba's cl~?lcuLtles. In 

February, Re?ualicans Jesse I-:eLms and Dan 3urzon introduced a x11 ceslcnec to 

squeeze tAe regime yet further. Inceec, Helms-3urton was conceivec with tAe 

avowed aim of forcing an accelerated economic cererloratlon in Cuba in orcer 

to r'ojxe out, non-violently or 

~usxify Ais policy on national 

time was rlgn: to do away wit_? 

ini-lczec for so long u?on the 

one. 

Xowever, since tne U.S.' 

econoniic leverage in CWa, tlie 

ozherwlse, tne Castro regime. I-Ielms cld no: 

security grouncs. Znsteac, he argued tnat tne 

"tne cruel and bloocy tyranny <ha: Castro Aas 

Cuban pee?-e."l ?ne issue, then, was a moral 

:onq-stancinc embargo gave It lixt1e cirect 

Helms-3urron 3111 neeced a new aT?roacl. I: 

fount one in the unresolved issue of com?ensatlon for ?ro?erty nationalized a: 

Me time of xhe Communisr taceover. The ~111 contalnec rhree main Is-anks 

--Title III permitted U.S. naxonals with c-alms :o sro?er:y exTro?rlated in 

Cu3a to jrlng suit in U.S. courts against persons who "traffic" in t_?at 

property. 

--Tit:e 77, meanwxle, 2roviced for the exclusion from the U.S. of 3rc country 

nationals if t_?ey are teemed to have so "traffrccec". 

--Finally, tne 2111 slqnificantly recuced tile Xesicent's Zreecom of action .oy 

clvlns the force of law to tne exlstlng American emargo. ?nus, tne ?reslcenz 

would nencefortn be unaD_e to retract the embargo unless s?eclflc concltlons 

were rnF= -- including, notaAy, 7ldel's ceparxre from power. 

3f course, any ~11 affecting CuJan policy woulc neec su>?ort from txe 

powerful Cuban-American community, ant lnceec Eelms-Burton a??ealed to tAnat 
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group, in two ways. Zr defined a U.S. national in Me present tense -- thus, an 

immigrant wno was actually a Cu3an national at tne time 21s Tro?erty was 

exproprla:ed coulc still file suit 1: he nac sussequenrly received U.S. 

cltlzenshl?. Seconcly, by kee?lnc the monetary tAreshold low -- only $50,000 

in c-aimed ex?ro?rlatlon compensation -- the bill o?enec the ;uclclal process 

to a $arce number of Cuban-Americans. 

Squarmg the cxrcle. the admunlstratlon's confllctmg objectxves 

Ironically, ?e aunlnlstratlon tic not notlceaJly disagree wltn I-leLms' 

ceIjiction of tne Cusan covernmen: as re~re~ensi~-e. Tne Whl:e House, too, nac 

reasor)s to court- Cuaan-American suT_30rt. Inceed, txe 3reslcent Aad xs own 

CuJan-American connection -- tnroucn tne First Lacy's Cuban-American slster- 

in-law, tne acministration was in regular contact wit-? key Cuban-American 

leacers.z Yoreover, Clinton nad only narrowly 10s: Florida in tne ‘92 

elections, and 3ad grouncs for o?tlmlsm about nls cAances there in 1996. 

?'_easlng Florlca voters wasn': as slrnD:e as it a??earec, however. 3ey 

Tlorlda ?olltlclans hat warned tie ?reslcen: a3ou: rAe cangers 05 anotner wave 

of immlgratlon from Cuba -- ?o:ls nac s3owec t2at a Large ma;orrty 0: tne 

.s:a:e's voters, and even a near ma:orlty of Cuban-Americans tnere were 

acamantly oz?osec to another influx. Given Cu3a's desperase economic straits, 

contlnuec efforts to strangle it economically could easily se: oz‘f lust sucl a 

refugee crisis.' 

fn addition to tna: serious, but nonetheless hpotnetlcal scenario, rle 
I 

acmlnlstratlon faced in the near :erm a very real problem. Some 20,000 CuJans 

remained confined at Guantanomo Bay as the result of tie President's L99L 

ceclsion 10 enc au=omarlc access zo refugee status. Conditions there were 

ce?:orab-e ant the White Eouse was receiving s:rong pressure from tie military 

to find a solution before tAe internees' grievances exploded.4 A solution to 

the refugee crisis, Aowever, was nor only dlfflcu-t, absent some <inc. of 

uncerstandlnc wit2 tAe Cuban governmen= to control any furure exodus, it was 

probabfy ImFosslble. 

'inally, tne admlnlstratlon was itself In the difficult Tosl'clon of 
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lusti:-yang tne contlnua:lon of :ne economic embargo TO the -iDera foreign 

policy commune:y. A series of op-ed ?leces and articles :hroucAouz 1994 and 

1995 clearly ssellec-out t_?e liDera vlewpolnr that -he emargo was an 

anachronism and that economic engagement with CuDa was tne mos: viaale means 

for nLcglnc tne Castro regime towarc po-ltrcal llberallzatlon.5 T11.s position 

hat al!.so :ne su??ort of a significant sector of :he business community, wlilch 

nad begun ro visit, quasi-i-legally, the is1anc in large numbers. Given the 

recent ciplomatic recognition of Vietnam, many 03servers felt t_zat it was only 

a qestion of time 2efore recognition of Cusa fol-owec. 

In the enc, 'n~l:e Zouse ?ollcy-maters close a mlccle road tAey devlsec 

a two-track >ollcy of con:lnulnc economic sanctions, while slmulraneously 

easing res:rlctions on Ihe sor:s of inclvldual con:ac=s tnat could DotA ease 

:ne economic sufferlnc or' orclnary CuJans and Trovlce ::iem with treater access 

to external sources of information. 

Overla@pzng arenas of conflxt 

As Congress movec, in June ol 1995, to tate ur, consiceration of tne 

I-:elms-Lrton proposal, r2e alternaTives to CuDan policy were :Aerefore 

relatively clear: eltner further isolate CuDa or edge toward conssructlve 

engagemen: Xowever, Concresslonal deJate on :he 21-l qulcc-y mover, Jeyonc its 

im?acx on CuDa. In fact, key elements 05 tae bill would also affect a number 

of otner po-itica: arenas, lnvo-vlng not only otner foreign ?oLlcy issues bu, 

serious comes:ic cuessions as wecl. Some oi Me questions included. 

--legal unplxatxons of the bz.11: led 3y tie Srate Department, tAe Dureaucracy 

was warning tnat the legis-atlon woulc unleash a flooc of new lltlgatlon. The 

ex:ensjon of retroactive lawsuit ricnts to only one Lass -- naturalizec Cuzan 

Americans -- was unprecedented, warned opponents. Wha:, tAey asked, wou-c 

happen if otner etlnlc groups demanded slmllar treatment?6 

--Amerxcan buszness Interests American business, wit2 1-s own long-standing 

claims,l worrlec tha: a new Elooc of lawsuits would com?'etely clout title zo 

Cuaan >ro?erty.' Foreover, American justness worried That Eelms-3urton 

?romisec to polarize attituces, leaving American businessmen to sit on the 
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side-lnes wale otler countries grabzed lucrative contracts to over_?au: Cuban 

lnlraszruczure.B 

--damage to our multi-lateral comnutments the State Xe?artment ex?ressec 

concern, quickly echoec clrectly 3y zhe affecrec nations tAemselves, xar tJ?e 

legislation woulc wreak navoc wit3 our relations witA Canaca ant tAe European 

Union. Those counrries would not easily accept an American effort to constrain 

ixelr investments in Cu3a and would -ice-y cAal1ence t_?e law as inconsistent 

witn our multi-la-era1 oDlications :o SANTA and tie W?O. 

--damage to our own long-standlng opposztlon to coercive embargoes 

ironically, tne U.S. itself continuer, to ?re,, ==ure Sauce AraJia ant orher AraD 

allies to enc xe Ara3 emargo of companies that invest rn Israel. ?assage 02 

t:ze I-:eLms-3urton 2111 woulc certainly weacen tne logic of tnat argument ' 

Wlnnzng Florxda: the other agenda 

Xowever, Xelms-3urton most im?ortanz 2otentlal lrn-act was ouzslce the 

Legisfative arena entire-y. lor Re?ub-icans, it offerec a reacy avenue to 

dominate F-orica >o-itics in rAe run-u:, to tne elections. It, tnerefore, 

zecam& a legis-ative priority. In June, llouse S?eater Glngrlcl _?eld an 

unusual, closet-door session to pusn xhe bill wl:h ReTuXicans on the mark-u? 

committee. The DIL- tlen sallec tnroucn commit:ee hearlnqs ant, in Se?ternzer, 

easll$ passec the Xouse. The admlnlstratlon, meanwnlle, made several politicaL 

missteps. Tne first was an agreement in Kay, made w1t.x tae Xesldent of tie 

Cuaan ?arllament, to return future rezugees to Cu2a in return for a Cusan 

coverrment 2lecge not to mistreat teem. Fne Wnite Eouse's moxves were 

pramatic: such an accord 2aved the way from re-easlnc tne Guantanomo 3ay 

lnterrees wxle enclnc -he threat of fuxre refugee 2ro31ems. It lo?ed tnat 

this solution wou-d be well-recelvec in Zlorlca. Insteac, however, the new 

?oLicy was hit by a DarraGe of crltlcism, both from -he El11 and xe CuJan- 

American community. Cuaan-American leaders were particularly incensed tnat 

Clinton, by dealing clrectly with tie Casxo retime, nac lent it new 

:egitimacy.l" 

Sur?rlslngly, t.xe Wxte Eouse soon wa-kec into another ?olltlcal 
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flrestorm. Tn Ocrober, tne Preslcent ceclcec to re-ax tne embargo In order ;o 

?ermlt more travel zo Cuaa, more flnanclal transactions, ant an exchange of 

press 2ureaus. "he admlnlstratlon insIs=ed that Me relaxations re?resentec 

merely a conrinuation of U.S. policy zo use greazer ?ress conract and travel 

to lay tne crouncwork for politica- llberallzarlon. However, Congressional 

ReTuzllcans immeclately accused Clinton of trylnq zo subvert tne emzargo. 

iilthln an lour of rAe announcemen:, Ya-orlty Leader Dole vowec 10 ser an early _ 

Senate vote on tie Helms-Burton ~1-1. Indeec, Dole ztac a powerful incenrive 10 

burnis 21s anti-Castro credentla-s: only weets away Lay t2e Florica GO? srraw 

poll, and Dole was 1occec in a tlcht struggle tnere wit:? Senator 2211 Grarrun. 

""nere 1s a whiff 05 ?olltlcs in a:1 t~ls," notec fellow Re?uJlican Senator 

RoJert 3ennett.ll 

So close to victory 

Z:lglt months after a relatively obscure 31rzh, therefore, the Helms- 

3urton 31:1 was on tne cres: 05 a 2owerlul political wave Administration 

mlssze?s hat cost it much of its su??ort wltlln tne Cuban-American community. 

Xoreover, Me Re?uDlican camI;algn for the 3111 hat coalesced arounc three 

simple Jut powerful tnemes: 

--Castro's continued rule was an outrace, 

--the C-lnton acmrnlsrratlon was "suT?ortlng" Castro (notec Senator Dole, ‘I 

wlsn the Clinton administration would spend more time su?portlnc cemocratlc 

clance in Cuba and less time lonorlng the requests of this nemlqlere's last 

remalnlng dictator."":, ant 

--our a-lies' wil:lngness to do 3uslness wit3 Castro was morally ousrageous. 

(Xelms later compares Canadian policy to ‘precisely wnat Seville Charruerlaln 

acvocatea aaout ceallnq with Hitler. "13) If our allies here upset, -hey need 

on-y cease =rafflcklnc in ex?ro?rlatec ?ollcy noted an una?o-oge:lc :le:ms 

staf5er.l" 

blctory, however, was not to be. Twice In tie following month -he 

Repuzllcan leacershl? attempted LO srlng tne bill to tne f-oor -- twice it 

falled to oStaln rle 60 vozes neeced for clozure. CrItica- to cefear was tne 
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decls-on 05 a number of moderate Re?uDlicans zo side wit2 a determrnec White 

House effort 10 halt t3e al--. Tlougl an angry Senator Dole Dlamed "a White 

Eouse b-ltt' for rhe cefear, Ihe Re?ualicans hat no choice but to go sack to 

the Dargalnlng table. Only after tie critical property claims section 1s 

removed toes :ne ~1-1 success%lly reemerge. Furthermore, wizn its po:l:rca1 

momentum now thwarred, even tAe recuced 31-l now a??eared to have little 

?ros?ect of passaqe.l' 

What 3a??enecT Blat accountec for tne ~11's sudden c_?ange of fortune? 

TAere certainly Aad 3een no senatorial cAange of neart on tne merits of a 

tougner Castro policy. Sor nad zne Dureaucracy's concerns a3ou: its 

implications for multi-lateral trace agreements 2ac muc.2 impact. "race issues, 

noted one former staffer, "were a State Department pro3-em", and tnus had no 

resonance on tne Eli-.I" Wlat ultlmarely persuaded a critical Group of 

XepuzLlcan senators to area< wltsl t_?elr own party, therefore, was the bill's 

potential lm?act on tne comestlc ]udlclal system. Xoted Senator Kassenzaum in 

voting against clo:ure, "we snould 3e nesltant to tate ste2.s tnat may 

~olltlclze the courts".1q 

Success at last 

Yet anotner twist of fortune awaltec Eelms-Burton, however. Fol:owinc 

Lie Zepruary, -996, CuDan cowning of two civilian planes Tl:oted by CuJan- 

.Pmericans, Xelms-3urton was resurrected ant 2assed ay overwJe:mlng ma;oritles. 

:ronica:-y, some have s?eculared r_zat the shoot-town itse-f was englneerec 3y 

regime hart-liners anxious to heat oEf efforts by reformists to revive 

relatlbns wit1 rhe U.S. If so, the ?lan succeedec. Altnougl the Clinton 

acminis:rarion crlec briefly to rnteresz Concress in less severe alTernatives, 

it was c_ulck1y forced :o yield 10 demands for a strong, immeclate response. 

In cay,s, Eelms-3urron nad been resurrected, original language relnsertec, ant 

2assed. Only a few of tsle bll-'s original o??onents contlnuec to hold-out. 

TAe Eelms-3urton bl-1, no:ec :Cassell-3aum, "was t.2e only came in town" at a 

moment when ?olltlcs cemandec a clear message. "Farewe:- Fidel, tlat's rhe 

message of this 311-," Senator Helms ceclared at a crowced 2ress conference 



fo--owing the final vote-l" 

The devil 1s III the (unplementatlon) detaxls 

Senator Helms, however, may have spoken too soon. Eignt months after 

2reslcent Clinton signed IFelms-3urton into law, its rea- impact remains 

unc-ear. Three foreign comsanles nave seen formally certifiec as trafflccers 

under tne law. Sonexheless, 301s:erec 3y their own nations' threats to 

re:alia:e againsr XeLms-Burton, none of the three slas conslcerec divesting its 

Cuaan assexs. In addition, tae lawsuit provisions _zave yet to see the llgnt of 

cay, a$ the Zreslcent qulccly lnvoced 21s autnorlty to waive :lt:e 1:: for six 

montn ?eriocs 3asec on a fincing tia: "progress" was being mace on t-le CuDan 

xman sicnts aqenca. With tne waiver in effect, no lawsulx coulc be r'llec. 

'f husfar, Yierefore, tne principa- effect 02 Helms-Burton nas Deen not so 

mucn on relarions witA CuJa as on relations with Europe and Canaca. "nose 

countr-es lave reacted wltn a two-2rongec counter-attacc, on tAe one nand 

arming their com?anles wl:h the legal axllty to counfersue a: home s~oulc 

they 3e Fulled into American courts, wx1e on tAe oxer hanc initiating forma: 

corn?-aints against tne U.S. in tie W?O and XAZA. 05 particular concern to 

the administraxon is tAe XT0 corn?-aint WXCI, if success51, WOULC require 

Yle U.S. to compensate the ln:urec counrrles. Its fear 1s that Congress woulc 

react strongly to an acverse ruLing, po sslbly even cemandlng a unllareral 

American witncrawal from t2e 0rganization.l' 'or tne acministratlon, sucl a 

scenar30 woulc srrice a: 2e core 05 a long-stancing U.S. effort to strengthen 

internariona1 trace 0rqaniza:ion.s. 

yarcly xac t>e President signed Xe-ms-3ur:on, therefore, than the 

administration aeqan a convolured effort to en-1st Europe in a coordlnatec 

effort to neutralize tne law's impact. In a flurry of visits to European 

ca>i=als, a special 2resicen:ral envoy arguec that 20th sides wll- 1nevlraLy 

Lose if tAe W?O camp-aint is carried txougn. Sar better, tnerefore, :o wore 

together to pressure Me Castro regime on xman rlchts record ant po2tlcal 

ll~erallzatlon. Such an effort would serve =o lustlfy ye: anotAer 

acminlstratlon extension 05 the Title III waiver, t_2us forestalling a cirect 
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confrontation with the E-U." 

Wmners and losers 

'Ixe saga of Helms-Burton, therefore, is not yer concluced. It 1s not 

obvious :nax tie Preslcent will be aDle :o waive Title :I1 indefinite-y: yet 

Its lm-Jlemenra:lon wou-c furtxer provoke allies alreacy angry a3ouz American 

unilateralism. Domestrcally, the waiver has leic unresolvec tAe law's lm?act 

on sne lucicial system, me issue cenrral to its initial cefeaz In tne Senate. 

Xowever, identifying txs story's winners and losers 1s com?llcatec ior 

anotxer reason- Eelms-Burton touchec severa- political arenas, and tA?e 

im>orzance 05 eacn Issue dezencec qon tne ?erssectlve of tne Fartlcular 

actor. ior many, Ke-ms-3ur:on was more a domestic ?o-ltlcal issue than a 

5orelq-t policy one. ?or these ?Layers, tne recorc 1s mlxec: thoucl the 

IieTuJllcans clc trumpet passage as a malor ?o-ltlcal victory, In tie end tne 

lresldent too succeeded in taking the credit -- and in tie process win 

sufficient sus?ort among Cuban-Americans to pu:- off a rare 3emocratlc vlcrory 

in Xorrda. 

As a foreign 2011cy issue, tAe record 1s even murcler. Clearly, the ~11-1 

cld not originate out of a MorqentAaulan tracltlon of national securlry 

interests. Inceec, the two bureaucracies most a ssociatec with sucn vlecolnts 

-- State and DOD -- bot2 mace szrong cases for op?oslng rhls a?zoacn. "he 

Granam Al-ison model notwltnszandrng, however, t2e xreaucracy was slm?ly not 

a sqnlfrcant player In Ihis drssuze. 

I? XeLms-Burton goes against tie grain of traditional international 

t-ieory, nowever, that does not mean tAat tne xl-'s autlors did not have 

forelcn ?olxy oblectlves. Indeed, the law's most 1mpor:ant legacy 1s thax it 

has incorporated lnro American law tne authors' ?ers?ectlve on Cuaan 2011~~. 

Tlat 11 turn has forced governments in rAe U.S. and Zuro?e to focus far more 

resources on 2romotlng human rights in Cuba tnan ever before. Xceec, -he 

bill's most concrete result thusfar may 5e the ex?llclt human rights -incaFe 

thar European governments have souglt to attach to thex ?olitlcal relations 

wltl txe Cuban government.21 ?or orclnary Cubans, that 1s a positive trend. 
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Paradoxically, however, the authors' u-timate oqectlve -- Me ouster of 

Castro himself -- may not be furrhered by tnls Trend. Tie new concert of U.S.- 

European emphasis on human rlclts issues may lnceec foster more ?o:itica1 

ll~erallzatlon in Cuba, bus t_?e result cou-d easily lead to lncreasec trace, 

investmen:, and an improved economic Cimate tha: cou-c as easily bolster 

Castrq as harm nlm. 

In :ne end, therefore, Eelms-3urton il-ustrates 30~3 t_?e power of 

Concress :o influence foreign ~ollcy -- and tne Llml:atlons of that influence. 

~slougz. Congress can use its 20wer to legislate effectively, a resourceful 

executive 2ranch can use its con:rol of lm?lemen:atlon to sicnlflcantly mocl5-y 

a law's inxenced impact. Tne resu-t, therefore, can 3e a policy-mating 

mlsllItlas1 where ?ollcles emerge from an Inter?-ay of comestlc s:rugq:es, 

confllctlnc foreign policy ?ers?ectives ant zure chance. Though tlat 1s not a 

new znenomenon in American polltlcs, it toes raise a troub2nq question aDout 

how the system in -2e future will reconci1e snort-term 20~itica- neecs t2at 

conflict with tAe long-rerm internatlona: commitments, TarticKarly those 

tea-ing wit2 economic coorcination, on which American forelcn policy 1s 

increasingly based. Tf, for exam&e, Congress continues to ignore suck 

commitments -- inclucing tliose tlat Congress itse12 2as aT?rovec tnroug2 its 

advice and consent process -- Men otler nations' may evenrually come to 

quesslon t-le value of making such agreements rn <he first place. If so, the 

long t2rm loser will 3e no: rust Yorqenthaulan po-ltlcal rleory, but an 
I 

lnrernatlonal economic system Dased on mu-:1--ateral coo?eratlon. 
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Encnozes 

-. Jesse 3e1ms, 
?os:,l 

"Cas-,ro heeds A Final Pus-?." Op-ed, Wasxngxon 
4 Kay 1995, p. A21. 

2.Iouklas WalLer, "ClinZon's Cuoan Xoac To F'lorica." Time 
Kagazine, 28 October 1996. 

3. In' fZCZ xhe ?en:agon nad sponsored a study which warned of tne 
oo:en:ial dangers of a violent c-?anceover in CuDa. See 3ana 
>riesi-,, "Economic Liaeralization Of-Cuba Favorec In Stucy Of -J-S. 
Sxance." Kashington Posx, 19 Xay 1995, p. C7. 

I 
L.Ioid. and Ioug-as Wailer, "Clin:on's Cuban Road To Florxa." 
Time tiagazine, 28 October 1996. 

5. Zn the first six month of 1995, the Wasningzon POSZ ran six 
op-ed articles supporting lioeralizarion osr' CuDan relations. 
Only the Jesse Helms o?-ec piece took xhe opposite tack. 

6. Carroll J. Ioherry, "Eouse Pane1 Axroves Yeasure To Cure 
Foreign Investment." Congressional Q&-terly Weeklv Repor: 
15 Cuiy 1996, p. 2085. 

8. Join Pearon, "Cuza Trace: This Kornets Kest Is Really 
3uzmig. " 3usiness Wee<, 25 Kovemoer, 1996. 

9. S:a:e Pe?artmen:, interview, anonymous. 

13. ".{omas Xxpman, "Sanctions Move Reignites Volatile DeJa:e on 
Cuoa.': Xasning,on Post, 7 Oczooer 1995, p. P-1, A24. 

11. Carroll J. Donerty, "Sena-,e GOP Falls Shor: In 3id To 
Screws On Castro." Congressional Quarterly Wee'tly Report 
14 October 1995, p. 3156-3157. 

/ 

Tignzen 

12.Richarc Sammon, "Senate ?asses Sanctions 3ill Unus Tougnest 
Provis,ion." Congressional Quarterly Weetly Report 
21 Octooer 1995, p. 3219. 

13. Carroll J. Do-?erty, "Congress Ignores Objections In Push To 
Punisn Castro." Congressional Quaxerly Weetly Report 
9 Warctl 1926, p. 632-633. 

14. Daniel Fisk, Congressional staffer. 
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15. 'Congressional staffer Fisk nozed tnaz he believed zhaz tne 
~111 woulc simply oe shelvec until xe next Congress. 

I 
16. bicnael PelLetier, former ASIA Congressional Fellow. 

17. bo3er:y, "Senate GO? I;aLls Snorx 3 3ic To Tign:en Screws On 
Castro." 

18. Doherty, 
Castro." 

"Congress Ignores Objecxons In Pus_? To Punis 

19. Sza-,e Depaxmen: interview. 

capitals. 
., wno is well known and liced in xe Zuropean 

Severtneless, 
incicazec thaz 

preliminary reports from his visits 
. -/ tne Europeans were upset ant were no: going to 3e 

easiTy moLlifiec. 

21. &e Staze 3e3ar:menz 0Sficial invo1vecl In 
=nat ,hac come from now3ere 

3ropea.n issues no:ec 
x0 oecome of 

ciscussions wix the Europeans. 
I 

tne priority issues in 
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